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The Principalsecretary
Higher & Technical ECucation
Govt. of Uttar pradesh
UP Vidhan Sabha Annexe,
Vidhan Bhawan, Lucknow- 01.

Sub:

Extension of approval to
Knowledge park-I, Greater
academic year 2007-0g.

Sir.

As per the Regulations notified by the council vide F.No. 37-3lLqall2004
dated 14il,sept 2006 and
Norms, Standards, Procedures and Conditions prescribed by
the CouncilJrom time to time and based
on the recommendations of Appraisal comminee
Expert committee,

/
1 ; ;ir|J;6',o".onu"y ,n"
of approval of the council to HrMT cotlege of pharmacy, grrnstitutional Area,
Knowledge Park-r, Gqeater Noida, Gautam audh Nagar-2ol 306(up),
for conducl of the

extension

following courses with the intake indicated below:

Name of the Course(s)
B.Pharmacv

Existing Intake

Total=

6(}

60

The Compliance Report along

every year by

*

Revised Intake
60
50

Period of Annrnwrl

2008-2010.

3l't August irrespective of the period oiapprouat.

The above approval is subject to rectiflcation of the following observations
conditions by

-31'I

August 2008.

/

deficiencies

/

specific

Faculty:

'

O4 more faculties need

to be recruited before the start of next academic

sessron.

Built-up Areal

i

Built-up area short for the coming academic year.

Others:

z

Books short by 27.60/o. (Required 3500, Avairabre 2533, short by 967).
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Note:

mandatory

The
in prescribed format if not hosted
on the website should
be hosted by 374 May, 2oo8' itnng
which traoi iiLw be initiated
as per the rules
and regurations of theAlcri rncrucing
N"
*,rnarrwar of approvar.

Ad;;;;ij

The institution
t"ou.l:ld:ohvo copies of the compriance Report,
indicating the recrjfication
of deficiencies along
::bmit
't vtith mandatory
discloJure and detairs of facurtyrecruited
prescribed format (available
for each course in the
at nliTE webste
to
office latest bv 31" August 2008
the
concerned Regional
for.onriJerution-iapffiiffiond the session
be noted that ail tne institirii)ri-ruquired
2008-09. rt may

*r*.ii.i*iri'ut.in)
processins reu ii iF'arsu't, i;,ui;;; the comptiance Report arong
:;t;r:;:;:t*
";"o;;; i*espective or the period or
Tie compliance Report must be accompanied
with-a processing fee
demand draft in the favour
of tutember'selrqtlrv, AIcrE, paya6le-at of Rs. 40,000,/- in the form of
New
processing fee the compliance
Reporl*irinot oe entertalneo. rorro*ing Delhi. In the absence of
the Compriance report, the

;H:X1#?llJr.J,#H#ffi ;;;""'ir

ff;ffi;?j|::j
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:ffil|[lr:n"'rectincation

rectirication

oi o"r,.l.n.ies throush

surprise random

or dericiencies wourd be subjecr
to rhe rurrilment or

That the management shall provide
adequate funds for development
providing related infrastructural,
of land and for
instiuctionar and other racriities
as per norms and standards
laid down by the councir fr"*
ii;;l;iime ano for meeting recurrng expenditure.

(a)

(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

That the admission shall be made
only after adequate infrastructure
and all other
facirities are provided as per norms
and guiderines
oi *,u Ricrr.

]!:::|"u]n'fi:H;H:

be made in accoi-dance with the
resurations notified by the

That the curriculum of the'course,
the procedure for evaluation/ assessment
students shat be in accordance
of
with tr," nor*, pi"ilribed
by the AICTE.

That the. institutlon shall not allow
closure of the Institution or discontinuation
of the
course(s) o' urtui iniui"'.uou.'r, or
seats witnout the prior
#'rn!])"?H3[iXt,l]"*

That no.excess admission shall be
made by the Institution over and
abcve the
approved intake under any circumstances.
to the council, appropriaie penal aaion In case any excess admission is reported
i*rro,"g ivift,o.awat of approval shall be
initiated
against the Institution

(f)

That the institutions shall not have
any collaborative

and/ or Foreisn un,u"rritiul' for conduct
approved by AICTE urithout obtaining
prioi upprouur from
violation is reported
,

tili::

"il"*r,.li'it?l:"l#:t.i3
Aicft. in"lur* uny

to the councif appropriate

approval shall be initiated against
the Institution

(s)

p"*iuaion

including wjthdrawat of

That the Institution shall not
conduct any course(s) in the field
of technical education
in the same premisesl campus
and I or in the name of the Institutron
permission/
without prior

approvar
in case any vioration i,
:l otatal
action
includins withdrawai of approvat

ifffiliff#nal

to the Councir,
'"port"J
,h;u ;; rn*rated asainst

v

a;

Contd. 3/-
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(h)

in the same premises/
The institution shall not conduct any non-technical course(s)
to the council,
reported
is
campus under any circumstances. In case any violaiion
against
initiated
penal adion including vuithdratryal of approval shall be
appropnate
the Instituiion

institutton
That the institution shall operate only from ihe approved location, and that the
in
collaboratton
or
shall not open any off campus study centers/ extension centers directly
technical
with any other institution/ university/ organization for the purpose of imparting
education without obtaining prior approval from the AICTE'

Authority
That the tuition anc other fees shall be charged as prescribed by the Competent
fee shall
No
capitation
time'
to
time
from
within the overall criteria prescribed by the Council
be charged from the students/ guardians of students in any form.

Chartered
That the accounts of the Institution shatl be audited annually by a certified
persons
authorized
or
body
any
or
Council
the
by
inspection
for
Accountant and shall be open

by it.
according to
That the Director/ principal and the teaching and other staff shall be selected
and
procedures, qualifications and experience piescribed by the Council from time to time
to
time.
pay scales are as per the norms prescribed by the council from time

(a)

by AICTE in
That the institution shatl furnish requisite returns and repofts as desired
standards.
academic
and
order to ensure proper maintenance of administrative

(b)

That the technical institution shall publish an information booklet before
and
commencement'of the academic year giving details regarding the institution
facilities
infrastructural
of
details
and
courses/ programmes being conducted

booklet
including facuity etc. in the form of mandatory disclosure. The information
basis'
cost
on
education
technical
of
the
the
stakeholders
to
may be made available
The
Website'
put
Institution
on
the
be
shall
information
The mandatory disclosure
aspects of
information shal be revised eVery year with updated information about all
the institution'

(c)

shall be mandatory for the technical institution to maintain a Website
providing the prescribed information. The Website information must be continuously

That

it

updated as and when changes take place'

(d)

disclosures
That a compliance report in the prescribed format along with mandatory

(e)

and/ or
That if Technical lnstitution fails to disclose the information or suppress
includlng
initiated
be
could
action
misrepresent the information, appropriate

year by lhe Institution
on fulfillment of the above conditions, shall be submitted each
i'e' 31s August 2008
time
to
time
within the time limit prescribed by the Council from
for the current Year.

withdranral of AICTE aPProval.
per the syllabi of the concerned
That all the laboratories, workshops etc. shall be equipped as
making admissions'
before
condition
affiliated University and shall be in operational

journals (both
That a library shall be established with adequate number of titles, books.
Indian & Foreign) etc as per AICTE norms.

l0

That a computer center with adequate number of terminals, Printers etc. shall be established
as per AiCTf norms
Contd.4/-
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AICTE may carry out random inspections round the year
Institutions to ensure rnaintenance of norms and standards.

tl
IL

That the AICTE may also conduct inspections with or- without
notifying the dates tc verify
specific compla!nts of mts-representation. violation of norms
and standards, mal-practi.urLt.,

l3

That the Institution by virtue of the apprcvai given by
council shail not automaticaliy become
claimant to any grant-in-aid form the centrai or state Government.

t4

That in the event of a student / candidare withdrawing
before the starting of the
course' the wait listed candidates should be given aa-mission
against the vacant
seat' The entire fee collected from the student, after a deduction
of the processing
fee of not more than Rs. 1000/- (Rupees one thousand onry)
shail
and returned by the rnstitution / university to the student/candidate be refunded
withdrawing
from the programme-_It would not be permissibte for Institutions
and universities
to retain the school/rnsUtution Leaving certificates in original to force
retention
of admitted students (See pubtic Notice ArCtElDpG/03(01)l/zoog).
"That the institution.shalltake appropriate measures for prevention
of ragging in
any form, in the light of directions of supreme court of rndia
in writ petition No.
(c) 656 I L998, In case of failure to prevent the instances of ragging
by the
institutions, the council shall take appropriate action including
withdrawal of
approval".

15

foi' verifying the status of the

to

That the f'lanagement shall strictly follow further conditions
as may be specified/notified by the Council
throuqh various notifications in media including AICTE official
webslte lwin^"iaicte.ernet.in), from time to
time.

t7

In the event of non-compliance by the HrMT coileg-e of pharmacy, grrnstituti,onar
Area,
Knowledge Park-I, Greater Noida, Gautam Budh Nagar-201
3o6(up), with regard to
guidelines, norms and..conditions prescribed from
time tJtime the council shall be free to
take measures for withdrawal of its approval or recognition, without
consideration of any
related issues and that all liabilities arising out of such withdmwal
would solely be thai of
HrMT college of pharmacy, g,rnstitutionar Area, Knowredge park-r,
Greater Noida,
Gastam Budh ttagar-201 306(Up).
Yours faithfully,

Ir
(Prof.
Copy

to:

1. p{principat,

t--l{tt{.r

College of pharmacy.
SrInstitutional Area, Knowledge park_! Greater Noida,
Gautam Budh Nagar-201 306(Up).

2.

The Regional Officer,
AICTE Northern Regional Officer
Govt. Polytechnic Campus, Adjoining, DTE,
Vikas Nagar, Kanpur -Z0B 024.

3.

Director of Technical Education,
Government of Uttar pradesh,
Govt. Polytechnic Campus,
Kanpur - 208 024.

4

The Registrar, Concerned Affiliatinq University

5

Guard Fite (M&T).

n"{',k1iuil

Advisor- (M&T)

